
Government of Jammu & Kashmir
The Department ofFood, Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs

Kashmir
****r(

Subi- Allocotion of ,Strgorr for the month of December 2Ot6 under Public Distribution system

Ref: -l.Administrative Department's letter No. CAPD/Acctts/e{endering (sugar)/84/2016
, dated06.06.2016 and No:-FCS&CtuAccttsffender/Sugar/2016-17 Dated:-6.9.2016.

, 2. Supply order No. 01 DCAPDK of 2016 dated 08.06.2016
3. Supply order No. 02 DC,z\PDK of 2016 clated 02.09.2016

6rd"'*rffi;nofzot6

Consequent upon allotment oi Sugar for the mointh of December 2016 ordered vide

above referred communication, sanction is hereby accorded to the release of 24700 Qtls of

Sugar from central Godown Shaheed Gunj, Srinagar in favour of Assistant Directors stores

toi its,timely dispatch in favour of Assistant Directors FCS&CA of Kashmir Division as per Col 3.

: fhe above allocation is subject to the fulfillment of following terms and conditions that:-

,1-,: tne closing balance, if any as on 30.11.2016 at sale outlets and Godowns shall be accounted for as

''availabrlity for the month of December 20.16

The atlocated quantity is.lifted from the: specified loading points by or before the stipuiated time frarrie.

No Diversion/ re-appropriation from one scheme to another one category to another is allowed

without the prior approval of competent authority and sugar is issued only to the bonafide rationees

against proper identification and paym':nt.

2.

3.

Fig in Qtls

S.NO District Quantity'to be released

7 2

-2 Anantnag 3624.47

3 Baramulla 3935.78

A Bandipora L364.49

5 Budqam , 2869.07

6 Ganderbal tt65.3l

7 Ku ra 2804.80

B Kulgam 1630.64

9 Pulwama 2764.55
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Total

1051.02
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1584.80
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0.00

24700



:4;.riThb ASsistant Directorrs shalli draw in advance centre-wise roaster/requirement of different
: I -commodities as per the format in vogue and shall submit a copy of the same to this Directoi'ate fc
I 'prior approval, before issuance of sugar among the consumers.

5. 'The Assistant Directors shall be personall;, responsible for proper distribution of sugar :,.:::i anlongst

the bonafide consumers as per the valrd ration tickets and scale for the month of December 2016.

6, ,The Assistant Directols shall keep strict vigil against pilferage and overcharging at the sale centers.

,2,: ,Tne Assistant,Director+s shall furnish the information regarding daily lifting and dispatches of sugar to

-,ineoirectorateonth.e.fo!Iowingdaywilhoutanyfail.
g. The sale records shall be,dgposited in the respective piece checking sections for inspectron and

'1ecord by Sth of the'following month after conduct of sale of the sugar.

g,.,The sale,proceeds'shallbe deposited as per the norms/procedure in vogue after completion of the

distribulioh of sugar by 5!h of the follovling month positively.

16.,The un-iifted quantity,rif any, owing to failure by any District, shallcorrespondingly be deducted from

-the,nextmonth;s ailoCation and the un-lifteci quantity shall notbe re-allotted during the next month.

11: The entire quantity for a particular centre out of the allocation made hereunder due for the

. . month, snait Oe dimps4 in one go, against the pre-scheduled roaster in a water-shed form.

12,The under-scaling oi sugar if any, shall be treated as misappropriation and embezzlement
,., r s6fl erring officershalt Oe tiaO,te for punitive action under ruies,

shall ensure implementation of the above terms and conditions i;

in spirit. Dcviation, if any, shall attract d.isciplinary action against the

,,,.f6 o d Civil Supplietj^ 
:,"

rer Affairs & PDD

i,

Dated: -01-12-2016

i Kashmir1

1,3'.,ThO Assistant Directot's
' "'both letters as well as

defaulting officer.

No;:'. FCS&CA /Plg./NFSA-AIloc/rcil {oaB- 38
Copy to the:-
1.',' bilisional Commibsioner Kasfu ir for information

,2,, Secretary to Gout. FCS&CA Ciu;[ Secretariat Srinagarforinfonnation-
',8'.,', Deputg bommissioner's 

- 

(AU). TLey mag plea,s.e personallg monitor l.ifiirug
' oia ai"tribution of tlte sugar itt tlteir respectiue distncts'ctnd giue utide pubLicitg of
I rates and scale of each item through tocal pint and electronic media for mass

awareness,
4.: Chief Accounis offi.erFcs&C/. for information and necessary action

,5,.', AllAssistant Oirictors FCS&CAfor information and necessary action.

.6.' General manager SRCT for infcrma'tion and n/ a
7.1 Assistant Diiector Stores FCS&C,q for informatlon and necessary action-
B In chtarge Superuisor Mechanicttl for information and necessary action.

mer Affairs


